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Viscount Melbourne replied that ministere had recci
ad th information alluded to, and that atepa had been
taken by Government What Uiee step were, the
noble Viscount thought the House could not expect bim
to etata while th negotiation were still pending; but
be assured uieir lordslifp tlnlTw tneana abould be left
unemployed to effect Uie liberation of Mr. McLeod,
and to uphold the honor of the eountrv. I

London, . 6. Th last iotelligene acquaint ua
mat in TortmcaUoo law haa been carried In Uie Cham
ber of Deputies by majority ot 75, and that by the
defeat ot aundry amendments calculated to embarrass
tb execution of it. The eneientm f to be completed,
and th douched forte are lo be raised simultaneously
with it ; but Marshall Soult reserves to the Government
the fight of determining how th work are to b con
aimcted, and where the fbrU axe to be placed.

The Courier Francois states, that on Monday evening,
immediately after th adoption of the fortification bill
by th Chamber of deputise, th Ambassadors of Urea.
Briuin, Austria, Russia, and Prussia, despatched

courier to their respective Government,
The Suabiaa Mercury, under date th 28th u!l.

etate that th AuaUiau army Waa on it full ' war font-teg- .-

At moment' notice, tb Austrian Government
could bring into th held 800,000 men and 0U0 peicea
of cannon.

china. :
Ltndon, Frb. 0. By an extraordinary express we

bav date from Canton to November S ;' from Calcut-- '
U, December 22, 840; fmm Bombay, January 1 ;
from Alexandria, January 23 ; aud from MalU, Jaoua-r- y

3a Tb latest intelligence from th island of Cbu-aa- n

ia dated October 24, and from Macoa, November 3.
By these it appears that Ui posture of. affair in China
remain unchanged since our last advice, and th most
gloomy apprehensions a to th final- - result of lb pro-
posed Mgotwtion were enteruined. Both in China
and in India th conduct of the Admiral w commsnlsd
upoa in most severe term, and it seems to be the al

opinion that in consenting to withdraw hi force
from tb immediate neighborhood of Pekin, he haa
committed gross error, and allowed himself to he
duped by lb Chinese commiaaiooeia.

"WHIG" ECONO M Y AGA IN.
W cannot yt let the ubjecl of" Whig "econ-

omy drop and aa it ia a theme oo which th ora-
tor and writer of tbat party hav descanted so
largely, it tnuat be very pleasant to them lo hear
great deal about it. The extravagance of th Ad
mini ration of the General Government waa
vary killing matter ; no much ao that the practices
of Ihe great " Whig " eeonomatt of our State Go-

vernment wre entirely overlooked.
W now present a few item of th coat of

alone, no part of our Stat Capitol, for
th especial benefit of the log cabin - W biggary ."
A very plain eort of people, the Whig 1

The official Records show ua t
2,280 yard, 6 toeh angle cornice . 1773 68

18,786 do. 2 do. other cornic . 4.510 M
9,932 caac enrichmant . . 8,047 81

fiM Panneb . . . 180 60
180 Wreathe . 386 52

97 Drop and Centra Flower . 435 60

11,340 95
Before the w Whip " talk again about th

of th General Government or any one

els, w bop they will jtxai look over these and
other Hm of Federal Whig extravagance in the
Stat Government of North Carolina. Btwn
eleven and twelve tkoutand dollart.for uttitm and
unneeetmnru ornament, without which the building
would k tve been completa nd really aptendid.
And v this aa M Whig" ton eabin eeooomv and

nacaaaary on facte like the. If the people can
be long deceived by ibose whsw prasspie aod

practice tally after thia faahion, we ahould almoat
imp to aa the prawf that bars) eiaW ad mdumd

their brain it would be mortifying thai people in
thsir ene ahould b tmaoaed upon after aucn
aort. Any on t to be pitied who could retain
hia faith in tho who pretended to a great a flee--

tion for log cabin, and a ty lo of living correapoh

... "'."I .ilk,the plainest of the plain, and than could
giv upward of" eleveri thousand dollar' for fiddl

faddl ornament not worth a cent, riv thou
aaud dollar for " east aoracbaMut " aJoo fiv

thousand dollar for little bit of plaster atuck
' around a room, for tb vary important purpn of

drawing th exclamation, Oh, how petty I Irom
tho who car aa much how hard th pople labor
for Ihe money, aa thay do for the people them-alv- e

which iajuat nothing at all. Oh, lh beau
ties of Federal humbug j Ihe humbug that calla it
aelf the M real log cabin" Whiggery, and then
give lvo thousand dollar for petty pica ol
piaster made into baby ornament to pleas th
ye of " top, fool and fiddler !" This i - Fe

deral" "Republican" "Whig" consisteocy.
Thi ia "Whig" love for the peopl' interest.
This is a practical comment upon the log cabin,
coon akin, and hard ewer mama. The legitimate

fleet of Ibat great moral tentiment promulgated
during lh recent canvass that aublim doctrine
of lh Whiggery convoyed and xpresed in th
very forcibl and elegant sentence" Hurra for
Tip and Ty.n Let Ihe peopl go on with thu

hurra," and they will tip over th Constitution
and d themwlv fast in tbe manacl of a mon-

archy. They may H hurra " for those who pre-(radi- o

lovatbam od to cherish their interest,
whila ikey practice all orr of magnificent ahowa,
pomp and extravagant expenditure, till they M hur-

ra " themselves into " tan culottet " for th edifi
cation of one and the glorification of another
branch of th Federal Whiggery. iVorf Caro
Una Standard.

MARRIED.
In this County, en the 4th in riant, by the Rev. 8.
threek. Mr. GKORGK PEELER to Mis RACHEL

daughter of Mr7Jacob Than.

Attontion!
YOU are hereby commanded t pa.

rad at tb Court-Hous- e, in th Town
of Salisbury, on Saturday, tb 20th
of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M., armed

according to law and equipped in th
uniform of the Company, for th pur

poa of drill and Court martial,

By order of th Captain.
JOHN II. WE ANT, O. S.

Saliabury, N. C, March 5, 1641. tp.

Docta Killian & Powe,

' -- .u.un anu our UlimaA calamity so awful, oot only to our countiy but to the
World, must be di ure stej b mr. .' j
tendency to a atste of things likely to arodwee A m;J.
diately checked, fck-c- a tendency baa existed doeseiist, Alwiy the friend of my eoantrymeo, eertheir Batterer, it beeamM m 1., . .1. r.

bia-big- pM t(r wtficrniifllrTMrtiality taarnittait- ' "'s in ine isnu a spirit hostile to their
best mteresui-hos- tile to liberty itself. It is a spirit
Contracted in it views selfish in it object It look lo
the aggraniliaeiiient of a few, even to ihe destruction

rV"u,e1" Me- - T,,e entire " dy ia
People, oomething, however, may be effect-

ed by the means which tbey have placed io my bauds
It ia unioa that we want, not of a party, but a union of
the whole country lor the sake of Uie whole country
lor the defence of ita intemsts ami .

- toreign aggression, for the defence of those principlea.... aii-rj- so gioriousty conleoded. Attar a it depend upon me it shall be accomplished. All
the influence that 1 possess, .h. be exerted to prevent
the formation at least of an Executive party in the ball
of the Legislative body. I wiab for the aupport of no
member of that body to any measure of mine that doea
not satisfy bis judgment and his sense of duty to those

r from whom be holds his appointment; nor any coo
10 advance from the People, but that asked for

by Mr. Jefferson, " to give firmness and elect to the
legal adminiaUatioa of their ana ira "

Ideero-th- a present occasion sufficiently important
and solemn to juatily me in expressing to my fellow-cit-iae-

a profound reverence for Uie Christian Religion,
and a thorough conviction that sound morale, religions
liberty and a just sense of religious responsibility, art
essentially connecter with all true and lasting happi-
ness $ and 10 that good Being who baa blessed ua by the
gifts of civil and religious freedom, who watched over
and prospered the labor of our Fathefa, and haa hith-
erto preserved to us Institutions far exceeding in excel-
lence those of any other people, let us uuile 10 fervent-l- y

commending every interest of our beloved country
in all future time

Fellow-citizen- Being fully invested with that high
office to which the partiality ot my countrymen Ua
called me, I now lake an affectionate leave of you,
Yoo will bear with you to your homes the remembrance
of the pledge I have thia day given to discharge all the
high duliea of my exalted station, according lo the best
ot my ability; ami I shall enter upon their performance
with entire confidence in the aupport of a just and gen-ero-

People.

as .J. --J. asa,.-Fn- m

Iht North Carolina Standard.
THE HrX'RKTARV OF THE NAVV.

We agree with our Washington correspondent,
that it ia auesible for a. rr.an who ia great in any
ore thing that requires mind to be equally ao in
another, if inordinate vanity doe oot prevent him
from listening to the advice of experience and the
uggetions of common sense.

rr his own eake, ae well a for the credit of
the State, we would rather see Mr. Badger in the
office of Attorney General than in that of Secre-
tary iif the Navy. But tune will show whether
he will profit by rebuke, or still be u.fkted, by the
fulsome and servile flummery of lesa than a moie-
ty of a village aristocracy.

We have no wish thai Mr. Badftr should fail
in hia undertaking; we wish him no personal
harm ; for his vagaries have craaled no sentiment
without a risible arcomftaunnent. W would not
hurt a hair of hia head nor do we think he will
evor do the like to the enemies even of Ihe repub-
lic. But when a man assumes a position, after the
manner of Biddle, and look a upon the " servile
route," Willi contempt, and then meanly chaflera
hi aderled dignity for the familiarity ot those be
calla "the vulgar," he loses, in a great degree,
bis claim lo our respect for while the first may
be counted weakness, the sccpo 1 a lilUe anort ilf

k criminafity. The rhan "who ao acta, ought to be
. loJd of. it, especially when be aspire to high ata

lions, and when hie friends claim for him honor
from a hhhIs he affcrle lo despise ; mid, we might
add, from no very elevated porliua of whom he has
recently emerged.

We rep!, thai we wiah he may succeed ; and
"hw

upon bis giving heed lo ihe rebukes of llmee he
HiT his neiuies, ajid.Jrojn .wbjim.alpne he

bear the truth, aa he will himself be one day
.. consrii w.

Our resilers "ca rt hard1yvbr awar of the- n teat
to which adulauon ha been carried in respect to
Mr. Hadgtr. The " Whig " papers say hi ap

'
pointmeot ia an " honor to the Stale," but ibat it
ia " no honor lo him." Thu do I hey make him

superior lo Ibe people and greater than the Com
moowealih.

Since the above waa in type, we aea the follow-

ing remarks concerning thia appointment 10 the
Fsyetleville North Carolinian t
. " Now, is it possible, that the whole Southern
interest is lo have but one representative id the
Cabinet, and he 0 wifra Ftderahat.. Are Ihe
people of '.he South gmug lo put up wifli lhw

, Are they going to give up their interest entirely,
to the) North and West. Are they willing to have
a high TantT, and a distribution of ihe proceeda of

the Public Lands lo pay tf the British debt of
the Internal luipmvem nt Stales? Oh ye dupe
of Federalism ! it serves ye right. You have
turned out your Democratic President with his
Soul lern Democratic Secretary of State, and his
SoHtkrr Democratic Secretary of War, and you
have put in a Federalist, wiih but one Southern
man in the Cabinet, and he Federalist opposed
to the ma opposed lo a popular Government ; a
man whose popularity it home could not even elect
him to hia own Stat Legislature I A man, who

jined a trkile sum $1 ,250,orfogging a mulatto ;
a man, than whom, a greater enemy lo the anava,

could nol have been picked out of Ihe State.
These aie facta, and who dare deny them, Har do

any thing. And why was this man mad Secre-

tary of the Navy? It ia a fact that nona but
- barefaced partiami will deny. Ibat in consequence

of lua not bring elected In the Untied Stale Se

nale, on account of Weatem opposition, the rTaij
Vaunt promised 10 recommend him to General
llarnaoii lor Attorney General, and the General
thought, perhapa, aa fie lived 111 a tar and tvrptn
tine country, be would do for the Navy. No I had

it not been for hia log cabin services, he never

would have been in the Cabinet, in th world."

We think our friend of ihe North Carolinian haa

mistaken the reason why ihe Whiggery thought

Mr. Badger would do for the Navy." Il is nol

half up to " Whig tran"and cunning 111 thia particu

lar ; or else he haa forgotten the two nnment of
natal architteturt, sent up by the Wilmington and
Nimbern Whigirerv, ami which were paraded in

the log cubin procrwsion of thia city, and on of

which haa ever since been exposed in the otate
Capitol Square, for the inspection of the curious.
Den fellows, these Whigs ! I it n-- t a clear
moon lighl, that these specimens were sent that
. . i r l- ir r. .t... 1. k..Ajm nilgni OilBlliy niinsen i.ir uie u.w

occastoo. JTier was an eye to the post of Secre
tary of Wr m aeteral Sail Road and other
General commanded M en militair" on that great
occasion giving line pecimenaof their knowledge
about lb w plumed troop and tb big war."
" Oil looking over some btltei pner,""we Knd'the
half haa not bseu told oncerning Mr Secretary
Badger. On paper apeak of hia H chivalry and
another distlosea Ibe important fact that be rode,
all lb) way on horseback, to Norfolk, Virginia,
with one Geo. Jones

"lls'a a valiant hero J
Tweeole, tweedle, tweedle, tweedle, tweroT
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Tilt; INAUGURAL
By tb excluvion of almost every thing efsw, we make

room n the idsid of our sheet thia week fur Pre id sot
Harrison' Inaugural Address, knowing; that it will b

ssgsrly looked for by every body aa beiog expected to

contain aome intimations of the direction which will

now be given to th vessel of Sute. So far aa respects
any expectation of tbia kind, all will be disappointed.

There ia no exposition of the policy whioh will govern

the sew Administration. Heretofore it baa been th

custom of th President to give a brief aketcb in their
Inaugural of tb principle and policy which are lo di-

rect their Administration ; this address of President
Harrison, differ from all belor it, in it grsat length
and extraordinary character, being vastly wordy (With-

out signification, and greatly labored without leaving
on the mind any impression of what it mean, or what
it ia intended lo express. In the whole address we
find no reference to great principle-- or fundamental
doctrines, but it is made up of vagus disquisition on our
form of Government, with occasional expression of
sentiment good and patriotic enough, very proper1 for a
flowery lecture, but out of place io a grave Inaugural,
where we look for plain sens, and candid dealing, not
sounding phrases sad hWisbea of rhetoric W bav

the usual allusions to Greece, Rome, and Athena, which
wss to be anticipated, alwaya occupying, aa they do, a
conapicuou place in every apeech of the General's on

every occasion, and upon all subjects. On .the whole,

we think it will be admitted that there ia nothing in
the Inaugural itself to satisfy cither party ot anything
in particular, in reference to tb policy intended to be

pursued by the Harrison Administration.

Mr. ruker.Wa are authorised to aay that Mr.

Fisher declines being a candidate for the next Congress.

As it is bow generally understood that an Extra Ses
sion will be called toconveoe sometime in the course
of the Boring or Summer, be think K proper thus ear
ly to make known bis intentoo to decline running in
order thai Uie attention of th people ma.y at once b
turned to the qiKvttou mf hia eotcasjsjr,

We bav received Mr. fisher's Circular Address for
publication, ia which he state hia reason for declining
to run, and give am Viewa oo the prsssnt mndition of
public affaire. It will be printed aa soon as possible.

..Wa have heardjt .conjectured Jhat an lection fby

members of Congress in this Sute, will be ordered lo
Uke place ia May, or perhaps sooner. Th tint of
hoIJmg 'th eleclion Wllt,of ewtrae, be regulated try
the inn that may be fixed on for .lb meeting of Con- -

jrea...,.;.. r....

0 W are at horn again only ia time lo find

space enough left in thia week'a paper for a brief notice
of President Harrsne'a Inaogqrel. We will endeavor

to turn over the heap nt papers which haa accumulated

during our absence and bring ap the news of that time,

next week.

VIRGINIA SENATOR.

Tb Hon. Willi an S. Aacnxa (Fed.) was en yse-

ts rday elscted by th Legialatur of Virginia a Senator
of tbe United Sute for aur. yean from tbia da., rn th
place of th Hon. William 11. Roane, (Dew.) whos

termed expired yesterday. There were two balloting

at both of which it required 82 to lct CMo.

Judge P. P. Barbour. Tb Glob of th 26th
ult., announce tb death of our distinguished and
virtuous follow citiaen, P P. Barbovr, Aasnciat
Judge of the Supreme Court of the United State.
He retired to hia chamber in hi ueual health, on
the night of ihe 24th, and waa found dead in hi
bed on lb morning of Thursday His sudden

ia ascribed to an affection of the heart. Th
last rites were paid to hia remaiia at th Capitol,
in th chamber of the Supreme Court, on Ihe 26th.
The President Vice President, Senators, Repre-
sentatives, and Judge attended th ceremony.

Ralijh (AV C.) Standard.

From the Moot of Marc 4.

IMPORTANT ntOM15NGfcAN
Just eaour paper was going lo pre, lb Northern

mail arrived, which bringa the following important newa.

There was a bug debate in the House of Common

on the subject o McLeod's imprisonment, which we
luve not tune to publish in paper. Th most
important portion of it will be given in
Globe.

i

From the AVaa York Journal of Commerce, March 3.

, ARRIVAL OF THE PRESIDENT,

ait oava L&Txa now acaora.
By the steamship President, CapL Roberts, w have

Liverpool papers to February 10th, and London to the
evening ot the 9th. '

The Duke of Wellington had been ill, but by the
lai accounU was much belter.

Among the passengers in the President is 8amuel
W. Ogilby, Esq.; British Consul for North and South
Carolina, bearer of despatche forth British Minister
at Washington.

A fearful avalanche, or land-elid- occurred in the

ri:.. li.l. P.hrusr. bv which

and the currency, aoine w um omo 117 umei wmi
difficulty 'n their fi""C1' wreim However deeply

.. regret tny thing imprudent or excessive id the
w ' . . . 1 i u.. .... r .

ammoernenlS mui which 01am i ruicim nir pur

tbe HlaU Governments, aor to discourage lueia from

KHikiU'f proper effiirte for their own relief ; on the con-

trary, it our duty lo encourage (hem, to the extent
t Aur constitutional authority, to apply their best

mean, and cheerfully to nuke ell necessary sacrifices
rlj lo submit to sii riecessary ouruene 10 luinu meir

iijemonts sad maintain llieir credit for th char-icie-ren
ind credit of the eeverml Stale for is pert of the

einrecler end credit of the whole country. The re--

tMKe of the country are abundant, the enterprwe
tnd activity of our people proverbial; and wo may

..n hnue that viae legislsliott and prudent adminis
tration, by the reepecUre Governments, oath acting
within it own ipnere, win reeiora irmer proaperity.

Unpleasant and even dangerous aa collision may
twMtiniea be, between the constituted autboritiea or
tli citixen at oar country, in relation to trie nnea
winch separata their respective jurisdictions, the result
cto be or no viui injury to our institutions, II that ar-

dent patriotism, that devoted attachmeni to liberty,
tint ipirit of moderation, and lurbearaoce for which our
countrymen were once ao dieting uiabed, continue to be
cherished, ir Una oootuiuea to be the ruling paaaioo

' U our muli, the weaker feelings or the unataken en
tlmaiast will be corrected, the Utopian dreama of the
schcinHig politician dissipated, and the complicated in
trigue of the demagogue rendered harmless. The
spirit of liberty ia the sovereign balm for every injury
nUh our inalitutione mty receive. On the contrary,
no care that cm be used in the construction of our Go
vernment, no division of powers, no diathbution of
clieclts in ita severel departments, will prove effectual
to keep ne a free People, if tbia apirit ia suffered to de-ci- v

; and decay it will without consUM nurture, i To
t!:e neglect of iliia duty, the beat historians agree in
attributing the ruin of all the Republics with whose
ejmtence and fill their writings have made ua ac-

quainted. The Mine causes will ever produce the
tune eiffCle ; ami aa long as the luve of power ia a
l'i nuiant passion rtt the human bosom, and aa long aa

tindcrstsfriing of men can be warped and their at-- fi

ction changed by operationa upon their peaeione and
ao long will the liberty of a peiple depend

on 1 heir own consUnt attention to ita preservation.
'JV'daiiger to all free Govern menta
an a IVuiil the unwillingness of the People to believe
i'iiIj existence, or from the influence of designing

, diverting llieir attention from the quarter whence
11 ipjiruacfie , to a source from which it can never
come. Thia ia Uie old trick of those who would usurp
Ihe government of their country. In the name of De-

mocracy they apeak, warning lie people against the
influence of wealth and the danger of aristocracy.
History, ancient and modern, ia full of such examples.
Cesar became the master of the Roman people and Ihe
Senate, und'-- the pretence of suonurting the demo
cratic claim of the former again- -t he aristocracy "of
the laller ; in the ctianirter of protector of
I.V s of Uie People, became Hie dictabir of hog-a- ,

A, sud UUivar possessed biinselfoi unlimited pow-- r,

uli the title of hie country's liberator. There ja,
un (lie contrary, no single instance on record of an

and republic being changed
n'o an aristocracy. The Wndencie of all such

in their decline ia to monarchy ; and ihe
a i'in4t principle lo liberty there ia Uie spirit of lac-tw- o

a spirit which assumes the character, and 10

timeaot great excitement imposes itself upon the Peo-

ple a the genuine spirit of freedom, and like Uie tslae
Christ whose Coming waa foretold by the Saviour,
wrlu 10, and were it possible would, impose upon the
'pie and most faithful disciples of liberty. It a in
periods like thu) that it behooves the People to be most
wiirliful of those to whom they have intrusted power.
And allhougb Uiere is at limes much difficulty ra die-t-

iithmg the false fro-- the true spirit, a calm and
ttpaiBinnate investigation will detect the counterfeit
an well by the character of ita operations aa the results

v fJfiH Jim tmt.rt.oi''bry alHwugh
(.rlrl. Deraermir. bold, and uncnniDfotiuainff in
frmeiplr, trlf seeuied, as mihf, sntt tnterant, and scru-
pulous aa to Uie means it employe; whilst the spirit o
party, assuming ui be Uiat 4 liberty, w harsh, vinJic-- i

and intolerant, and loially reckless as ui tb ctwr-act- rr

of Uie allies which it bririge to the aid of its
cause. Whan the genuine spirit of liberty animates

.!! boJj of a people to e.tjiormigfi eiamination of 1'ieir
"ailiins A leaue lo the ViTcwioo of every 'xcreence

wtiH-- a may nave fattened itself upon any of the Depart- -
" mehls bl"lh4 tiivedinnt,"ind"reiiwt" theyirtTn o

its priptine health and beauty, liol Uie reign of an
spirit t farty amongat a free people, seldom

lull 10 result in s dangerous accevlon to the Kaecuiive
power intmdiiced and eslablirhed amidst unusual

of a devotwo to Democracy.
Th foregoing remarks relate slmoet exclusively to

mattsra connected with our doreitic concerns. It msy
as pmoer, however, that I sfxsjld give some indicatumi
to iay (ellow-citiian- a of my proposed course of conduct
in the msoiffemenl of our loreurn relations. I aiwure
liiem, Uiereiore, that it w my intention to use ever
nieiiM in my power to preserve the friendly intercourse
wnicn now so happily su touts with every foreign na-

tion: and that, although et eMirs not well uiior.ued
aa to the sute of any pending nej otiatiuis with any of
'"tin, 1 see ia Uie personal cbsraeteraof the sovereigns.
aa wtn as m the mutual interest ot our own and ol Uie
("ernroenta with which our relations are moat inti-

mate, a pleasing guaranty that the harmony so impor
tant to the interests of their subjects, as well aa our
ettiiena, will not be interruiHed by the advancement of
any claim, or pretension upon their part to which our

would not permit us 10 yield. Long the deiender
uiy country's rights 111 the field, I trut thai my lei

l;w ciUtena will not see ui niy earnest desire to .pre-s'rv- e

pesce with toreigu Powera sny indication that
Uwir righu will ever be sacrificed, or the honor of the
iiHi.ui urnrtid, by any admission on the part of Uietr

.01 1 Magistrate unworthy ot their lornier glory.
K In mr intercourse with our Aboriginal neighbor.

'" tuie nlx ialiiy and jurtice,' which marked the
coutmt prcocnbed U me by two of my illustrious prede-- ,,

. Knniii aclinu niidir lueir Oirecliou in tlie dis
charge ot I ue duties of Superintendent and Coiuiiiib-Hit- r,

snail be strictly observed. I can conceive of no
"Hire suuiiiim speetaule none more likely lo propitiate
an impartial and common Creator, Uian a rigid adher-
ence lo the principles of justice 00 the pert ot a pow
erful lis 1 1011 m its transaction with a weaker and un
civilized people, whose circumstances have placed at ita

.-ewpnssl, jL..,j
Itetore concluding, fel'.nw citizena, I must say some-Hun- g

to you on the subject nl Uie parties at this tune
4'xiaiiug in our country. To me it appeara perfectly

lour, that the I nit rest ol that coui t y requirta that
riTviolttiico of the spirit by which those ponies art at
t'ualiiiie governed uiust be greatly mitigated, if nut
'"""rely ealtiiguislied, or consequences will ensue
Hhlcli ari, amuiiiiiir t, hu iluuiUt ill. If narties in s-- rr- -
Republic are uecesaary tu aecure a degree of vigilante

X'wiiiciniit to keep the puuliu tuiiclioiiariea within the
lounils ol' law kml..... ilnlv., si that ,nnmt Iheir unffiilness- - j -

"" to. Ilcyonil that lliry become destructive ot public
virtiiH. nri'iita t.t s spirit anlaguuist that of lib-T,- y

and. eveutimlly, Hi inevitable conqueror. We
have exatnples ol Republics, where the love of coun-

try and of liberty, at one tuns Were the dominant pas-

sion ol thu whuic inius of ciliaeiie. And yet, with the
continuance otvlhe name and f irm of tree Govern-
ment, not a vestage of these qualities remaining in the
bnwHii o any one t its cititens. It was tho beautiful
remark of a diatingmttlied raiglmh writer that " in the
lliimiin Hfiialo, tK;um had a party, and Anthony a
puny out the commonwealth had none." - Yet the 'Sen
ate continued to meet in the Temple ot Liberty, to talk
ol the sacrcdness and beauty ot the Commonwealth,
ami gaze m the statutes of the elder Rriitua and of the
Curtii and Demi. And the people aasembled in the fo-

rum, not as in tho days of Caulillus and the Hcipiof,
to cam th?ir tree votes for annual Magistrate r pass
'oii the act of the Senate, but to receive from lliti
hands ol tho loaders of the ropectivn partit a thoir Share

me spurns and Ui slwiut for one or the oilier, aa those
9)lh ctvd in Usui, or Kgypt, and the lesxer Asia, would
tutnish the larger dividend. The spirit of liberty had
led, and avoiding the abodes ol civilixed man, had

Km proriviion in the wiM w Hyihia or grandma

r

Attention I Offlcem of (J4Ui Regiment .

VOU ar commanded lo parade at tb Court.
llou, in the Town of Salisbury, oo Thur.

day, the 1st day of April, at 10 o'clock, A. nln
armed with Sid arms, for Drill aud on Friday,
the 2d of April, al 9 o'clock, A. M., with your
reapeciive Companios, armed and equipped th
law direct, for Review and Inspection. '

"

By order of R. W. LONG.Col. Coro'dt.
J. M. Baowir, AdjV

v
tp.

P. 8. Captaio ar ordered to rank their re
turn .oo the day of Drill. ,

J. M. BROWW, Adj'U

K K. K
XiS tueTowaa; -

SALISBURY COFFEE-HOUS- E.

SrpilB Subscriber lake pleasure in informing hi
friend and customers, that h hu just return-

ed from Charleston with a large supply ef Groce
ries of every description, and venture In say, that
h ha as great an assortment a any of tb North- -
era Cities, which he will sell low for cash or on a
short credit to punctual dealers.

l b Subscriber a customers will remember that
ha published a notice in the paper of thie place,
requesting bis cuatomer who ware indebted lo call
and settle, and those who hav not duo it, may
rest assured, if it ia not done before our nasi Court,
may expect to find them ia the hand nf an officer "

for collection. F. K. ROUECHE.

CONCORD COFFEE-HOUS- E.

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to Ihe
cititens of Concord and surrounding country, that
he ha opened, a Grocery Store in the Town of
Concord, where he will keep constantly on hand a
hug supply ot Groceries,

such Aa

WINES and LIQUORS, imported and domestic
ALSO

Sugar, Coffee, Bread, Cracker, Cheese, Lemons,
French Prunes, Cakes, Kaisina, ot all
kinds, Toya, prinra chewin and smoking Tobacre,
Spenisb Beiara of th beat quality, Garden Seed of
all kinds, Indigo, Copperas, Maddr, Ginger,
Spice, Pepper, Almond, Cloves, Cinnamon, Eng.
Iish Walnuta, Maccarom, Vermaselli, Sardines,
Herrings, essence of Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper
mint, and a vnty of other article too tediou to

'mention. "

Th Subscriber hope by strict attentioo to bo- -

in to merit a liberal share of public patronage.
V. K. KOLKCHt.

Marcli. lav 14W."J:'--"'- T

Th " Mecklenburg leffereonian, and Uharion
Jnariwl will ilisnrt the " Cotieoed CMU Uoma,n
three week, and send their accounts to Salisbury,

Male and emae School.
dt MRS. SCIIECK'S School willMR. Mondav next, f 15th of March. in lar ire

and Comfortable rooms, in .their pwasnt dwelling. "

07 The Female department will be under the
direction of Mas; Scaw a. - Term as heretofore..

Saliabury, March 18, 1841. 3t

Lost or Mislaid.
'11 WO Note placed in my banda for collection,

on given by David Holdahouser and Leonard
Hielick, for 8ixty seven Dollar and Fifty Cent,
or thereabout j the ether-- given by Leonard Hie
lick and David iloldhouser, for. Fifty Dollar,
both of which Note war made payable in William
Hampton, and due some time in October last. All
persons are forwnrned from trading for aaid Note,
and lb aaid H Idshouarr and Hielick from paying
tb earn to any person but im self or my order.

HENRI SMITH.
Saliabury, March 12, 1841. 8r

NOTICE.
WHE firm of a Beneeni At M. W. Alexander,

haa thi day dissolved by mutual consent. All
pereooa having claim against aaid Company, will

present them to A. Beneeni, who t fully author-

ized to eettle th aaine.
M. W. ALEXANDER,
A. BENCENI.

Mrch3, 1841. .rr

DR. G. B. DOUGLAS

HAVING removed hi Office to 9nd
of Mr. Cowan'a brick row,

(formerly occupied by Dr. Ashbel Smith,) nearly
opposite Michael Brown'a (tore, politely tender his

professional service to rne punnc
Salisbury. August 21, 14U. r

Tjf HAVING located himself permanently in
I XI the Town of SALISBURY, tenders his
aJLd profenional services to its ciMiens snd Uie

adjacent country, in all Die vanoo branches of his pro-

fession. He can be found st his Oihce, on main street
one door below the office of the " Western Carolinian."

July 3, 1840. ly

'PHE Subicrilr, as Attnniey r f John F. Cow.

an admiuistralor of Joseph Cow.in, deceased,
hereby give notice that he wiil recfi and collect
all claim in favor of aaid Joseph i nwau a estate,
and pay all demand against Hi same, during lh

absence of th Administrator.
RICHARD LOCKE.

Rowan County, N. C, March ft, 1811. 3t
,(

xxxsxiixxxx.xxxixxitv,ixiixxixxxxxxxxx2

WANTED, - a

AS an Appreniica to th Printing Busineaa,

boy from 14 to 16 years of an.e. Ap- - 2

ply at thia Office. ISalubury, March 18. g

itxxxxiiixixxixxixxixixixv,xxiixxixxixg

AWauWs Yor ac Were.

obtained . We bP Ihe Carolinian will not offond Umdni ind lhirt8!n their lives,

the nostrils of Whig g.mtilny by mentioning Tfie mlrket wti du t, Li,erpool and brisk at

"tar a nd farieiiae " again; but coniemplat tbcHsvre. The duty on foreign flour had fallen ona

specimens W nav.il architectiirn above spoken of, shilling a barrel in England. The ncwa from India

- with becoming admiration-rthe- ir being two thing had raised teas a little, say '3d lb.

to admire in ihe matter. lt. The perfection of SEIZURE OF MR. MeLEOD.

the specimens, a all that Ihe M Whigs" do is per- - fanj t'ehruaru 9 In the House or Lorda, the

feet, of crairsp. The profound sacity and fAt of MounUeshef gestenlsy brought forward Ihe

astonishing foresight of lite Whigs," in providing i,ure of Mr. McUod. Br.twh aubject by tb. aa

the means wharehy certain member, nf their Partv t- - of the Sute nt New York and skH her Ma- -

UAVING aisneiated tkemselvea togsther, ia th
of Meditine, respectfully offer their aer-vice-s,

in all a branchea of their profession to
the public. & Their Office ia in Mr. West's brick
builoing.

RslnJb iry. N. (V, Janusvy , t",-ll- ir. .

J '

-
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